First & Ten Boosters Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, September 11, 2018 - 7 pm
NHS Teachers Room/Cafe
Those in attendance included: Denise O’Neill, Jan Combs, Stacey
Bernritter, Jen Morabito, Heidi Nihill, Rachel Tripolone, Keri MartinoPickett

1) Denise began the meeting at 7:03 pm and welcomed the group. Nice
to see four freshman parents!!!!
2) Treasurer's Report – Stacey reported back in detail and reviewed the
Treasurer’s report. It is included at the end of these minutes.
3) Stacey has been working on the program and is very close to sending
in the final draft. Jan will review prior to sending and we fully
expect programs back by the next home game on Sept 28 th. We will
order 150 which should be plenty. (One for every family and
sponsors with some left over to sell).
4) Spaghetti Suppers/Concessions Coverage – Jan reported that the first
spaghetti supper hosted by SENIOR parents went very well. Next
spaghetti supper will be hosted by JUNIOR parents and led by the
McNichols duo. This past Friday was a very successful night at
concessions breaking all sales records, mostly due to the huge
number of students that attended the game. Thank you to Pete
Freeman and the Freshman and Sophomore volunteers that helped
out. Jan may tweek the schedule for spaghetti supper hosting due to
the freshman away game schedule to make it easier for that group to
host. Will look into moving Oct 25th supper to another group and

switching out with another group to make it easier for freshman to
host that night.
5) Youth Sports Night will be held on September 28th. Jan invited both
Pop Warner and Black Knights to attend and both responded that
they will attend. Jan will ask Coach McCoy to write the script for
that night and will give to the announcer. May need a Board member
to help out at the field that night and will also touch base with Mr.
Sumner to see how he wants to handle the event.
6) Breast Cancer Awareness Night will be held on October 12th. Jan
will ask Coaches to pick sock style and then order. Stacey will order
pink tape for Trainer and stickers, etc.
7) Senior Night will be held on October 19th. We will need to line up
senior families by 6:15 at latest so that we can get off the field by 7
pm to keep Refs happy. Jan will send out form for senior parents to
complete. Stacey will order flowers and balloons. Jan will ask Junior
Team Parents to organize line and pick up flowers and balloons but
freshman parent attendees also offered to assist if necessary. Alan
Litchfield will take photos that night.
8) Veterans and FR Night has tentatively been scheduled for October
26th but this is dependent on us getting first play-off game on our
home turf. This night will be held on that night or first home game
during playoffs. Will advertise with Police, Firefighters, Town Hall,
etc, once date is firm.
9) We hope to hold a Veterans Dinner at VFW in conjunction with our
spaghetti supper on Nov 8th. Sharon O’Brien will contact VFW to
see if this is an option. This is an “All Classes/Cheer” hosted event.
10) Jan reserved the NHS Café for the Banquet on the last Tuesday in
November, similar to past years. Coach McCoy has expressed an
interest in holding the banquet later in the year and off-site

potentially. We will touch base with Coach in early October at the
latest to see if he wants us to research other options/dates. Need to
do this by October at the latest.
11) New Business
* October Meeting Date = October 16th at 7 pm in NHS Café.
* Two senior players joined the team after the first day of practice,
thus missed the photo shoot for the stadium banners. Jan will
contact company to see if they will come out again to take pix of
these two additional senior asap.
* We reminded those present that we have immediate openings for
a Vice President and a Fundraising Director. In order to continue
a robust and active booster club, we need volunteers to take on
these positions since the current Board will be rotating off at the
end of the year. VOLUNTEERS WELCOME! We need NEW
people to join the BOARD and the future of this Boosters Club
counts on filling the positions so we can help the group move
forward and plan for the future.
12) The meeting was adjourned at 8:15 pm.

